
, fcllce> icsideof which sheds have been built arooni

,h, four sides, and* very comfortable shelter made fo

ti troops- These temporary barracks appear to be wel

idd with straw for sleeping purposes. Several bur

1 small tents are also erected, and the whole room ap
'

3rt.j to be occupied. Cooking stoves ate placed a
' C

intervals, where the different messes do tliei

From the piles of barrels bags, boxes, Ac ,vi
'

b je ,we should judge, there was no dwngvr of a speed;

famine.
yerv many companies were drilling, under the com

nistid of experienced men. Ihey were mostly new rc
jta very awkward. They learn, very quick, how

ver aa the great body of the volunteers are intelligcn

rr- and have their hearts in the duty they have under

e n Both arms and uniforms were lacking when wt

? erf there, but probably by this time, an abuudant sup

j,iy of loth has been procured.

jgj-Two volunteer companies raised ir

this place, and one romps ny principally from Athens

the neighborhood, left this place on Wednesday sreek

t?- Troy, expecting to take the Williumsport and Elmirs

R j; f ur Harrisbtirg. At Troy they were joined by foui

? r lire companies from Tioga County, and met by th<

nawclcome intelligence that they must proceed no far

t;',er the State quota being filled. It was resolved a:

once that they would not return, and arrangements wcrt

made for encamping at Troy until they were ordered be

ijtv. To find comfortable quarters lor six hundred raer

was no small undertaking, but it was accomplished verj

satisfactorily. The two companies, A and B. from thi:

place, were marched to East Troy, and are quartered a'

the East Trov House. The others occupy the churches

and halls in Troy. The time was occupied with drilliug

ta which they arc making great progress.

g®- Reports that the May Term of the

Courts has been postponed, is incorrect. Alarge amount

ofbusiness is upon the calendar, and Judge W HITH will

attend the two last weeks to preside during the trial 01

cases in which Judge MKHCIKis interested.

Oar WAVERLT The Advo-
,ate Ravs that" the drill of the Military Company at thai

place is going on regularly and most successfully. Capt

VowKits understands his business, and is making his sol

dicr. understand theirs. The roll is yet open for volun-

teer!, and they are still coming. Through the liberality
of It-D- VANDCZKKtlioy are enabled to occupy Davis'i

Hall fur all militarypurposes. The citizens are organiz-

ing and drilling a company for a Home Guard. Capt

foricits must" look wild *'or his laurels will be takec

Com him.
1

jg?. The T.uzcrve Legal Observer contain.'
thelollowingvery flattering notice of ludge MKHCCR'I

i appointment :
- I'lvses Menem. Esq.. of Towanda, has been an

sainted President Judge of the Thirteenth Judicial l)is

trirt irvleo CcitTiN, in the place ,f Hon. 1). WILHOT.
who rc cne.l on his election to the I,nited States Senate

Mr. .Veneris lias long enjoyed the reputation or a sound

ami eminent lawyer, and ids appointment will I*highly
atcrptalde to his District."

ITtbrnary llth.byYliailes liollon, Esq., G. B. SMITII
toANNIF. A. CO NXELL, both of Monroe.

y lie house of W. P. Arnolds in Warren. April 27. ISGI,
Ivti c 1 <v. K F ll b-rts Mr. WILLIAMJ HUTCH

INoON, of Pike, to Mis* ALIBY CAREY, of the former
place.

BIED,
la Tcrrvtown. Wednesday. April 251h. after an illness of

hut a few hours. JOHN M HOBTOX. aged 37 years.
The deceased was well known as an active, industri-

ous aud public spirited citizen, whose loss will be deep

Ip felt by the community at large, av well as by the large

circle of relatives, who raauni his unexpected departure
lie leaves a wire and three children. May the God of the
widow and of tuc fatherless he their God.

In Wysor. April 12. H IY.YAHE . wife of James
S. Parks, aged 23 years, I month arid 0 days.
The deceased was a kind mother, an affectionate wife,

is bumble and consistent Christian, beloved and respect-
d by all. A large circle of friends mourn her depart

i:t.
yet they mourn not as those without hope, for she

pre unmistakable evidence, during her illness, of a clear
raUncc with God. She died happy in the triumphs

faith.
Kir the mourning friends ever bear In mind her part

\u25a0;* '.i, her kind advice, and urgent appeals to them,
tiawt tier where

X'n chilling winds or poisonous breath,
'.'an reach that healthful cborp.

Where sickness, sorrow, pain and death.
Are telt aud feared no more.

M. K. TAYJ.OF.

K &S GOODS
In Great Variety,

NOW OPENING,

U'est Su'.e of lhe Public square, at the store of

A. VVICKKAfcI & SON.
Towauda, April3n, lSstl.

I PLANTS!

I
GRAPE VINES cfc FLOWER POTS,

For sale at the Garden of

HA UR V MI X .

.Concord,
1 ''"'a - jilartfoid Prolific,
?'-"are, [Brown's Catawba,

!. '* .White Sweet Water,
taiT'cr- ' Hiana.

Xwtbera Muscadine, ;White Cbassc-las,
\u25a0 And araricty of tenner Grape Vines, all of which wilUbe

sold at LOW BATES.
LIST OF PRICES :

jia-hFlower Pots at t rents each.
: ::

?? *?
??

i :
?? :: :

Ijf.r U inningvdadt Cabheee C cents doz.f*lyOj Heart '? ??
??

[A'iy Sugar looaf "

6
"

"

bjdj V-.rk .. c .. ..

Hy London Cauliflowerf. " "

: * '-ite f'.iuliflower 6 " "

Plant 10 "

h- .- SsYvt Peppe? 10 ??

" ?liapej IYp|x>rs 10 " "

,*'( uaese Tomato 10 " "

j"1'- 1, 1 1 llow ?? e. >i "

lied - c .. ..

Roond Egg Plant 10 ?' "

' 'Ate ' abbage Plants, out-door culture, 25 per hun-

. ; j'w thousand Sweet Potato Plants will be in condi-
,

*'from the loth ot M.tv u> the 10th of June, at

Fr J"' '""J'-.-d.
3

Wv-"i
"! '" w Tnrnep Plants. 25 cents per

"" '." '"ftber Plants In Pots, 20 cents each P"t.
t . -it ~ c-nis per hundred; tbousands in fine condi-

-4 w [r ""t*e 1011, or May to the 1-t of August.

iaii.tr l'a -ns will ie taken to make plant* as strong
r,.

4
possible by transplanting. fcr. plants and

5 *ios
r },r ied any distance, as they will lie parked

''"ling well. All graire vines warranted to
T
ln* to name.

May 1. isr.l,

Exciting Times!
E T THE LATEST NEWS!

Pi?*" "rk D lilies.---The New York
5y t!, l'"a M Times and IV'orld. 1 will furnisha. e papers at 15 cents per week, or single

f,?,j ' hmw who want the latest news, will
' * *supply at the. News Room of

A. F. COWLES.
-iotc is t/,g t inie (o subscribe for the

_ THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
r,finu .

,

,now , tflnf r firmed for the New York Weekly
4 "ho w.?t'l " "New ""i*.only One Hollar a year.
* 'i 'HITH. n

PAper will plea-e call in soon, a
I n,ames immediao|y.

iicto Stftbertfscnwnts.

APRIL 22, 1861.

AT THE

KEYSTONE STORE,

A

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
OF

SPRING & sura GOODS,
JTTST

BEEN OPENED.

ARE INVITED

TO AN

Examination Of

THIS STOCK.

war rwar rr
JUST RECEIVED AT

MOXTANYES'

S T O II E
,

A LARGE STOCK OF

SPRING & SUMMER

GOODS
j Purchased in Xew-York City during a Great

War Panic,

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

I
Which will be offered at

WHOLESALE A RETAIL,

At prices that cannot fail to pleae.

| April 22, '6l. MOXT AXYES.

miM 1111
RECEIVED

BY

H. S. SViERCUR,
Towandn, April 24. 1801.

LATEST ARRIVAL
OF

SPRING GOODS.
William. A. Rockwell

would invite attention to his new stock of Goods, which
have hren selected with great care to suit the wants of
his customers.

Having found it desirable to adopt the

Ready-Pay System,
lie offers liis Goods at correspondingly LOW PRICES.

Persons examining his present

FASHIONABLE & DESIRABLE STOCK.
which was purchased at

PANIC PRICES,
*

can not fail of Vicing satisfied both with articles offered
and prices asked. His stock consists of

Dry Goods,
GROCERIES,

Boots ft Shoes, Hats & Caps,

WALL AND CURTAIN PAPERS,

HARDWARE, GLASS & SASH,

Paints, Oils, and Hails,

BIRDCAGES <£- SEEDS,

CROCKERY,

GLASS & WOODEN-WARE.

PLASTER,
constantly on hand and for sale at So. 1, Patton s Block. :

April 18. 161. I
"VTOTICE TO COLLECTORS?You are
it hereby authorized to deduct five )>er cent, from the
State tax ot every iudividual who shall pay bis or her
State anil County Taxes in full, on or liefore the 22if day
ol June next, and the same shall be allowed you in your
settlement with the Treasurer, provided the sa re is by
you paid into the County Treasury on or before the 2flth

and 27th days ol June, next. By order of the Commis-
sioners. K. B. COOLRACGH, Clerk-

C ,mmi--ioner'" OS!. I*. Apr!! 8. lb>l.

3HJbertfsements.

Jl. M. WELLE^
{l.ate Senior Proprietor of the Tioga Point Jgriicul-

tural Works.)

Has Recently Purchased the

ATHENS FURNITURE RQQNIS,
AND

Cabinet Manufactory,
and will give his new business his personal attention, aud

with the assistance of

Mr. A. O. Hart, as Foreman,
he will strive to increase the popularity of this WELL
KNOWN and favorite establishment.

A Splendid Assortment of Goods!
We have on hand and shall always keen the VERY

BEST ASSORTMENT OF

\ Bureaus, Secretaries, Book Cases,
to be found within 100 miles of ns.?all of our own supe-
rior manufacture. Come and see them.

SOFAS. TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES. EASY CHAIRS.
MAHOCANY CHAIRS,

and Chairs ofEvery Description !

Extension Dining Tables,
MARBLE-TOP AND CENTRE TABLES,

(.anything you may leant in that line.)

Then again look at our BEAUTIFUL SETTS OF

Enameled Chamber Furniture,
of our own manufacture?goo 1 enough for any AMERI-
CAN SOVEREIGN !

bedsteads. Beds & Matresses!
BEAUTIFUL MIRRORS,

Lookiny Glasses, Plates <£ Frames
ELEGANT SQUARE PICTURE AND OVAL PHOTO-

GRAPH KR.UIES,

a\<l Goods 100 numerous lo mention.
We shall at all times keep a full supply ol nicely fln-

i-hed and furnished ROSEWOOD, MAHOGANY, WAL-
NUT, CHERRY and COMMON

READY-MADE COFFINS.
Allorders, for Collins of any description, size, style

and price, shall be expeditiously and satisfactorily filled.
We keep a GOOD HEARSE, ready at all times for use

at low rates ; and can attend and conduct funeral* any-
where within 2o miles.

N. it. All articles nf our own manufacture are war-
ranted ; and all other Goods are caret ully selected from
the storks ol the best and cheapest manufacturers in tue
Middle ami Eastern State*.

PRICES CHEAP FOR CASH,
OK SHOUT APPROVED CREDIT.

g'jc Do not bay elsewhere till at least you hare exam-
ined our stock of Goods.

R. M. WELLES.
Athena. I'a.. March 23,15C1.

lIVIPORTArJT NOTICE.

To Farmers and oi iters Interested !

TREES?.'IO,OOO Choice Fruit
J- Trees for sale, including all the best variety of the
Apple, the Pear. Peach, Plum, Cherry and Apricot,
a\-o a fine collection ol the best Evergreen-., such as
Norway Spruce, Fir. Arb >r Vi'.ae, Austrian Pine.Sc itch
Fir and Black Spruce, including all sizes, from 2 to '<

feet, suited to ornament lawns and door yards, also
Dwarf Box for edging. Deciduous ornamental trees aud
shrub*, European Ash, American do, Horse Chestnut,
European Larch, Fringe or Smoke tree. Altliea. Deutzia,
Soibni, African Taniarix, Wigeli.i Rosea, Forsythia, '
Spirea. Piiraifolio ami many others not named.

5000 of unr be*t Native hardy Grape Vines, for sale
the coming spring, such as Delaware. Diana, Concord, '
Rebecca aud Cottage, also Clinton, Catawba and Isabella. :
20 varieties of the best bearing strawberries, including
Wilson's Aliunyseedling, liovey& Honker seedling; sold
at low prices, by the 100 or loiio ; the Red Cherry and
White Grave Curm-nt*. also Bed A White, Dutch, Black,
English and Black Naples ; 12 other kinds not named
here. 1000 Law-ton Blackberry plaets, these fruited in
my garden last summer am! proved equal to the recom-
mend. A line collection of Hybrid. Perpetual and Climb-
ing Roses and Dahlias. In addition to my Nursery, lo
\u25a0?uted at this place, I have lately purchased the Tioga ;
Peiut Nursery, embracing over 25,000 fruit & ornamental
trees with all other things in the line. Our people will
find it much to their ajvantage to buy these articles at
home instead of giving orders to traveling Agents from
Rochester and other places at a distance.

DANIEL HARKINS.
Towanda, Pa.. Feb. 23, IRGI.
P S?A few good Salesmen wanted to act as Agents

apply at my house. 1). 11.

I LA I LROA 1 ) J lOTEL
\t ir the Barclay liai'road Inminus,

TOWAMDA, PENN'A.
f"P 11. JORDAN respectfully informs the

1 ? tlie public tnat lis lias leased tbc wc'l known tav-
| ern stand lorrnorly occupied by M. T. CAIIHIKK, in the
I lower part of the borough of Towamla. which having
been refitted and thoroughly re furnished, he invites the
patronage of the public with every coutidence that he
can give entire satisfaction to such an may tavor him
with a call.

His H vit will be kept stocked with the best qualities of
LIQUORS, and the best brands of CIOAUS.

Extensive stabiing is connected with the house, and
reliable attendants will only <n kept.

So pains or expense wi I be spaicd to deserve the pat-
ronage of the public?aud the charges will he reasona-
ble.

Towanda. April 1,1661.

Hurry Along, Even body!
110 the New Grocery and Provision Store,

. just opened by

11. K. ST2VEKS,
at the building formerly occupied by J. 11. KEVIN'S, on
Main street, oppo.-ite the Court House. His stock con-
sists of various brands of Coffee's Teas, Sugars A c., all
very cheap ; besides a splendid assortment of Spices,
Nuts. Candies, Fruits and Conl'ectionaries, Cigars of ev-
ery qualityanil price. He will also pay the highest
price lor

BUTTER AND EGGS,
and such other articles of country trade as the farmers
may have to dispose of. He would just say to all. if yon
want anything in my line oi tiade, give me a call, and
yon can be accommodated.

Towamia, April 10. WBt. 11. H* S.

SNYDER HOUSE.
WAVEIILY, X. Y.

\FOUR story brick edifice, near the depot, has large
airy footns. elegant parlors, and well furnished, is

owned and conducted by C. WARFORD with a desire
to please first class patronage, is open for night trains,
and passeuners ca'led up if desired, iloaid 2.50 to 4.0n

a week, and single meals 2 > cents. A new barn near by
Horses kept at oilcents per day. Passenger trains cast
12.20, 4.4i and 11. a. in.. 4.03 p. in. to Binghamton?
West 3.42, 8.44 a. m., 4.57 p. m. 8. 32 to Elmira. Stages
south twice a day.

Garden Seeds!!
WARRANTED FRESH,

At PATCH'S.

IN the matter of the application of Asn S/a-
. tcr for the benefit of the Insolvent Laws?To my

creditors.
Take Notice?T have applied to the Honorable tbe

Judges of the Court of Common Picas of tor the County
of Bradford, for the benefit of the Insolvent Laws of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, and they have appoint-
ed MONDAYthe fitli day of May next, at 2 o'clock, .p.
in., to hear me and my creditors, at the Court House in
the Borough of Towamla, when and where you may at*

tend if nm think proper.
March 28. lSiil. ASA SLATER.

A CARS.

THE undersigned having found it better for
all concerned to do business on the Ileady-Pay sys-

tem would respectfully give notice that alter the 22d of
April no credit will be given. Those having unsettled
accounts will please call and pay up without farther no-

tice. Vv. A. ROCKWELL.
Towanda, April 18,1861.

A~r>MINISIR ATOR'S N OTlCE.?Notice
Is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the

estate of NATHAN B. IIILL, late of Rome tp. dee d.,
are hereby requested to made payment without de-
lay and all persous having demands against said estate,
*ni nresent them dnlv authenticated for settlement.1

SMITH LENT.
April 17, Administrator.

Ureal.

SHERIFF'S SALE.?By virtue of sundry
writs of Vend. Expo., is3oed out of the court of

common pleas of Bradford county, to ine directed, wili
be exposed to public sale on THURSDAY. tin 2d day of
May, A.D. 1861, at the court bouse, iu Towauda, at 1
o'clock,p. m., the following described lot, piece or par-

[ eel of land situate iu Granville tp., and bounded on tbe
north anrijeast by lands of lb Baily. on tbe south by lauds
of Eliza Taylor, on tbe west by the public highway. Con-
taining one half acre, more or loss, all improved, one
small flamed house, and a few fruit trees thereon.

ALSO?Tbe following described lot, piece or parcel of
j land situate in Granville tp., bounded north by the pub-
j lie highway, and lauds of Julius Bailey, ou tbe ca-t by
the public highway, on the south by lands of Calvin
Churchill aud on the west by the public highway. Con-
taining seven acres, be the same more or less, all im-
proved.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel
of land situate in Armenia tp. and bounded ou the north
by lands ot Gasper Webler and E. Knights, east by binds
iu the possession of Andrew Monroe, south by lands of
John S. Beckef and west by lands of John S. Becker and
p-nds of the estate of Joseph Cornell. Containing filty

! hree acres, be the same more or less, about thirty-live
I acres improved, a framed house, a trained barn, and a

I young orchard thereon.
Seized and taken into execution at the suit of O.D.

I Perry vs. Levi Barnura.
! ALSO?The followinglot, piece or parcel of land sit-

j uatc in Athens tp., and bounded ou the north by lands
j of Elisha Smith aud Frederick Weller, 011 the east by
lands of William Sawyer, 011 the south by lands ot Tu-
nis Vangorder, A. Campbell, Zenas Gibbs and A. Hun-

-1 sikcr, ai.d on the west by lands of Samuel Sawyer. Con-
-1 tabling two hundred aild twenty acres, more or less,
I about one hundred and fiftyacres'.more or less, improved,
I with one framed dwelling house, two framed barns,
and two orchards thereon.

ALSO?AiI that certain lot, piece or parcel of land,
situate in Athens tp., and bounded as follows, to wit:
Beginning at a post for a corner 011 tbe south cast corner

of lot No. 5, thence south 89® east 105 rods along the
south line of lot No. 4 to the south west corner of lot
No. 1. thence south 1° west 74 6-10 rods thence north
H'J* west, 10.5 rods to the east line of lot No. 6, thence
north 1° east 74 6 10 rods to the place of beginning.?
Containing forty-eight acres and one hundred and thir-
teen perches, be the same more or less, all improved.

ALSO?AII that certain, lot, piece or parcel of land
situate in Athens boro'. and bounded on the north by
lands of Horace Williston, on the east by the Susquehun-

: na river, south by lands of Charles Day and wc>t by
j Union street. Containing about four acres,all improved

1 Willi a few apple trees and a nursery thereon.
| Seized and taken into execution at the suit of George

11. Welles vs. K. 11. Perkins.
ALSO?The following lot. piece or parcel of land sit-

uate 111 Lelloy tp., and bounded 011 the north by land of
Andrew Savercool, ou the east by land of Christopher
Smith, on the south and west by unseated lauds. Con-
taining fifty-eight acres, be the ,-auic more or less, about
twenty-five acres improved.

Seized and taken into execution at the suit of A.N".
A W. W. Spalding vs. Francis Harris.

ALSO?The following lot. piece or pared of land sit-
uct; in Athens boro", and bounded as follows: Begin-
ning at the south west corner of a lot sold by Horace
Williston. jr., to Cornelius Harsh, thence southwardly
four rods, thence eastwardly parallel with the north line
oi lot No. 4 to the east line of said lot, thence north-

wardly f air rods to the north line of said lot No. 4 ;
thence westivardly on the lino ol said lot to the place
of beginning. Being the same lot, as was conveyed to
the same Cornelius tlaisU by Edwaid W i'eiton by deed
recorded in Deed Book. No. 32, page 522, Ac. Contain-
ing as perches, more or less, all improved, with a leu
fruit trees there :i.

ALSO?One other lot, piece cr parcel of land situate
in Alliens boro', and bounded and described as follows :

Beginning at the north east corner of a lot conveyed by
11. Williston, jr., to David D. Sncucer,!'* rods from Main

street, said coiner in the south side of street leading
from Maine street to the Susquehanna river, thence south

12}° west 4 p. to the south east corner of said David 1).
Spencer's lot, thence north east to the west line of

Constant Mathcwson's lot, taence north 12£° west to a
stake, thence south 774° west to the place 01 beginning.
Containing 3S perches, more or less, (being t e same lot
as was conveyed to said Harsh by deed from Horace
Williston, jr..)all improved, one trained bouse, and a
few :ruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken into execution at the suit of N. C.
Han is vs. Cornelius Harsh.

ALSO?The following lot piece or parcel of laud sit-
uate in Smithtield tp,, and bounded as follows : Begin-
ning at a hemlock tree, 011 the north line of Ira Adams, and
tiience running south oO J west 50 ? 10 p. to a hemlock ;
thence north 1st p. on the line between sa.J land and
land of Frederick Williams to a birch tree ; thence east 50
p. to a hemlock post; thence south 174 2-10 p. to the
place ol beginning. Containing 51 acres and 101 p.
more or !e>s, a reserve made of one acre where Freder-
ick William's mill now stands, about 8 acres improved,
small framed house thereon.

Seized and taken into execution at the suit of Ulysses
Mercur vs. John Purston.

ALSO?Tlie following lot, piece or parcel of land sit-
uate iu North Towanda tp. ami hounded on the no'lh by
lands of Win. Mc.Morran, east hy lands of Horace Gran
ger. on the south hy lands o( Stephen Bennett, and Still-
well liundell,and on tile west hy laud iu possession cl
.John I-'. Campbell. Containing 6 acres, he the same
more or less, all improved, one framed house, log barn
and fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken into execution at the suit of Stephen
A. Mill. et. al, lioad Commissioners of North Towanda
Township vs. Chester Bennett and Horace Granger.

? ALI.O?The fol.owilig lot. piece or parcel ot laud tit-
-1 uatc iu Towanda born', and bounded on the north by

lands of Mrs. liiram Iticc. on the east by the highway,
; called 2d street, south by the highway called state street,
! u the west hy land upon which the colored Wesleyan

: church stands. Containing eighty seven feet, or therea-
bouts, front on second street, 150 teet or thereabout-
deep, and about IITleet on the back end. next to said
church lot, be the same more or less, all improved, two

1 trained dwelling houses, one iraiued barn, and a few
fruit trees thereon.

seized and tak< a into execution at the suit of N.N.
Ili-tts vs. James Mclntire. D. Hall and Allen McKean.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-

ate iu Springlield tp. and Imniulcd on the north, east
and south hy land of Win.T. Williams, and west by the
pnldic highway. Containing one acre, be tiie same more
or less, ail improved, with a framed tavern house, a
framed barn, a work shop, and a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken into execution at the suit of C. K.
Pierce and W. S. Pierce, executors of tire last will and
testament of Abraham Pierce ilec'd vs. Alexander Bowe.

ALSO ?The following lot, piece pr parcel of land situ-

ate in Litchfield tp. and bounded on the north by Wni.
Sackett and Wm. Cotton, east bv lands of I.eon aril Plant,
south by lands of Jonathan Uadfock, west by lands ol

(ioble. Containing about 50 acres, moieor less,
about -'0 acres improved, one log house, and slab shed,
with a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken into execution at the suit of 11. C.
Bennett & Co. vs. Thomas P. Lvans.

ALSO?Tiic following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in South Creek tp., and bounded on the
north by lands in possession oi Alunson Leu is, on the
east by lands of James Burn ham, on the south by lands
of Andrew Decker,on the wc-t by lands of Dr. Smith.
Containing 4- acres, he the same men? or less, about
2() acres improved, two log houses, and a lew fruit
thereon.

Seized and taken into execution at the suit of \V. W.
Preston, to the use of John H. Chapel vs. Noami W.
Wheeler.

ALSO? -The following lot, piece or parcel of land sit-
ato in Cant-on tp., and hounded on the north by lands ot
Wm. Bates, on the east by lands belonging to the e-tate
of Charles lingers, dee'd, on the south by lands of James
A. Rogers, on the west hy lands of Mix. Contain-
ing 20 acres, he the same more or less, about 7 acres im-
proved, I log house, I trained barn, and trait trees
thereon.

Seized and taken into execution at the suit of Andrew
IvifTvs. Nathaniel Pease.

ALSO?The following lot. piece or parcel of land sit-
uate in Standing Stone lp., and bounded on the north
easterly side by lands belonging to the estate of Daniel
Vannest, deceased, on the south hy the Susquehanna
River, on the west by lands of George Vannest and the
public highway. Containing 1.11 acres, be tiie same
more or less, about 130 acres improved, 2 framed houses,
3 fiamed barns, wagon shed and other out bttildiugsand
4 orchards thereon.

Seiz.cd anil taken into execution at the suit of Ulysses
Moody vs. Henry Westbrook.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land sitn-
ate iu Smithficld tp .and bounded as follows : Begititling
atlie northwest corner, thence north 82° east 20 p. to a
stake, near a shop of C C Corss, thence south 80° east
28 p. and 2-10 of a perch to a post at Hie south end of a
stone wall ; thence south I.l° cast 4 9-10 p. to a post;
thence south 40° east 2 rods to a corner ; thence north
73° east 5 3-10 p. to a stake, thence south 12° east 15
410p. to a corner ; thence south 7s 3 west, 10 p. to a cor-
ner ; thence south 3.7° cast 120 8-10 p. to a corner ;

thence south 81° west 37 0 10 p. to a corner, thence north
23° west 100 9-10 p. to an angle ; thence north 12° west
24 and 4-10 p. to a corner \ thence north 81° east 15 1 10
p. to a crrncr; thence north 7 510 p. to the milldam :
thenee south 14°jwest 8 4-10 p. to a corner ; thence north
32° west 31 p. to the place of beginning. Containing
25 acres, more or less, about 2o acres improved, with
steam grist-mill, with water privilege, a distillery, two
framed dwelling houses, a framed barn, and a wagon
shop thereon.

AI,SO?The following lot. piece or parcel of laud sit-
uate in Smithficld tp., and bounded on the north by the
public highway leading through Smithlield Centre, on
the east and south by land of Augustus Phelps, and on
the west by lands of E S Tracy. Containing about one
haif acre, be the same more or less, all improved, one
framed boose, one framed barn and shed, and a few fruit
trees thereon.

Seized and taken Into cxeeuton at the suit of Job P
Kirby's use vs. G U Nichols.

AIJSO ?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in South Creek tp. at.d bounded as follows : Begin-
ning at the north east comer of lot No. 203 of the allot-
ment of the Bingham's lands in South Creek tp. convey-
ed to El,en Dunning, thence along the north line of said
lot, north 89° west, 88 p. thence along the east line of a
lot conveyed to David Kelyea. north west 91 p..
thence along the south tine of lot No. 271, conveyed to
David Belyea, south 894° east 92 p., thence along line of
lots No. 271 and 161, south 1° west 91 a-10 p. to the
place of beginning. Containing IP acres and S 10 of an

Hcflal.
acre, with the usual allowance of 6 per cent for roads.
Ac.,be the same more or less, it being lot No. 272 ol the
allotment of tbe Bingbam lands in Booth Creek tp.,mid
part of warrant numbered 1384.about 20 acres improved
1 log house and a lew irnit trees thereon.

ALSO? Another lot, piece or parcel of land situate in
South Creek tp. and bounded as follows.- Beginning atl
the south east corner of lot No. 164, thence along lines
of slid lot, north hi® east 13 4 10 p., ninth 24® east l->
p., nortli 12° ea.-t 3l p.. north tj' east 14 p., north 14 :
west 8 8-10 p., north 174° west 13 p., north 1° west 13
4-10 p., and north 10* west 12 1-10 p. thence nlong tbe
south line of lot No. 113, south ca-t ca-t 23 6-I0 p.,
thence along line of lot No. 122, south 1* west 120 p..
thence along line of lot No. 122 aforesaid and lot No. 132
conveyed to Elicn Dunning, west 3s p. to tbe pla'-e of
beginning. Containing l'J acres, and SlO of an acre,
with the usual allowance of 6 per cunt lor roads, Ac., he
the same more or less. It being lot No. 278, and parts
of warrrants No. 13;2 and 13;3, about three acres im-
proved.

Seized and taken into execution at the suit of Joseph
R. Ingersoll and John C Miller. Trustees of the estate of
Wlll Bingham, dee'd, vs. David If Moore.

ASLO?The following lot. pic e or parcel of land sit
uate in Armenia tp.. and bounded on t'uc north by lands
of Levi Yeomans.on the cast bv lands of R B Field.-, on
the south by land of 11. A. Case and Harry Covert, and
on tbe west by lands of Joel 1* Burnham. Containing
CO acres, be the.same more or less, aljfut 20 acres im-
proved. log house,framed barn and fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken into execution at the suit of Good-
rich. Newbury and Reck vs. (j D Field.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land sit-
uate in Sylvania boro", and bounded <ll the north by the
State road, on the east by the mountain road, 0:1 the
south by by lands of Curtis Men itt and on the west In-
lands ot the estate ot David Brist >ll, dee'd. Containing
one fourth of an acre, more or less, all improved, one
framed house and a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken into execution at the suit of Olive;
Bush vs. Jonathan Bush.

ALSO? IThe following described lot piece or paroc' of
1 land situate in Columbia tp., and bounded as follows : IK-

j ginning at the south west corner of 1 ,t No. 206 of the
j allotment of the Bingham lands in Columbia tp... being

' also the north west corner of.lot No. 185, thence along
; line of iot No. 184, north 87* west 64 1 10 p., thence
; north j* west 61 2 10 p., thence north sj* west 2s k-10

p. to a corner of No. Js3. thence north 3° east 37 0 10 p.
; thence north 2® cast 32 6-10 p., tlsence south 884® ea-t

j 57 2-10 p.. thence south 14" west 2! s 10 p.. thence south
, 884° east 37 2-10 p.. thence south 2° west. 171 1 10 p. to
the place of beginning. Containing 01 0-10 acrt-s, with
all iwance. and being No. 182 of the allotment aforcsu.d,

j with about 20 acres improved tben-011.
ALSO?Another lot. piece or parcel of land -"lu.itc in

Columbia tp. and bounded as follows : beginning at the
j north east corner of lot N"o. 207 of the allotment of the
Bingham lauds in Columbia tp. aforesaid, thence north

j !j*east 83 p.. thence*south 894® 1 aet 34 2-10 p.. then e
| north 14° cast along west line ot lot No. 194, 121 .; 10 p.
I to the south cant corner of let No. 157, thence Mo g the
! south line of said lot west 140 p. t. a corner in line ol
i lot 206, thence south 14° west Hop, south 1® west 83

5 10 p.. thence south 894* east lu.i 0-10 p. to the place oi
beginning. Containing 151 2-10 acres with the usual al-
lowance. be the same more or less, with about 65 acres
improved, more or less, being lots No. 186 and 187 of the
allotments aforesaid.

! Seized and taken into execution at the suit of Joseph
it lugersoH and John C Miller surviving Trustees of the

I estate of Win Bingham, dee'd, vs. Joseph 11. DeWitt.
| ALSO?The followinglot, piece or parcel ot land situ-
; ate partly in Armenia tp. Bradford county, and partly in
| Ward tp. Tioga county, Pa., anTClobrdcd as follows:

j Beginning at a l eech, the north-wo-t corner of lot No.
i 133, on the subdivision of lands of C L Ward, thence
? south 98° east 194 2 10 p. to an MJ beech, thence -mth
3° west 68 5-Id p. to a |>t sod stunes corner, thence
north 8j 12° west 101 p. to a coiner; then c* north
71 'lO p. to tiie place of beginning. Containing 84
acres and 59 nerciies, being iot No. 133. contracted to be
sold by C L Ward to John Randall, by articles of agree-
ment dated Jan. 11, 185s. about 15 acres improved, a
?mall framed house, iu Tioga county, and a Irauted barn
in Bradfuid county.

Seized and taken into execution at the suit of Christo-
pher 1, Ward vs. John Randall.

ALSO The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in \liiany tp., and bounded on toe north by lands of
C L Ward, east by lands of S. Hilihou.se, Fied. Rlatt, A.
Wol-ey ami 11. Kinney, south by lands of A Wolsev, C.
Corbin and Gatde, west by lands of Job Peckham
and John Reed. Containing 325 acres, more or less,
about 25 a-res improved, one log house, 3 hoard shed-.,
and an orchard of young fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken into execction at the suit of U'y-e
Moody now to the use ot M W Wheel.ck w. Ichabod M
Hall.

A I.So?'The following lot piece or parcel of land sit-
uate in Ridgbury tp., and bounded 0:1 the north by land
ol Thomas Galvin, east by land of Michael Diiieen. -ouiii
by land of John Carl and west by land of Michael Drixr-
inerv. Containing 42 acres, wore or leas, about 25 acres
improved.

Seized and taken into execution at the suit of C. i".
Wilson vs. Dennis Drunimery and G. R. Newts.

ALSO?The following iot, piece or parcel ol land situ
ate In North Towauda tp., ami bounded on the north by
land of John Divine and R. Granger, ea.-t by R. Granger
and North Branch canal and John Dougherty, south by 1
land ot James Fineity and land in possession of Win.
Maugi r, John Dougherty and J Young and w- t kind
cf S W Rucdell, Chester Bennett and Wn. M Mm.
Containing 297 acres, more or less, about 120 acre- im-
proved. with three trained houses two framed barus 2 1
board shanties 3 apple orchards, and other fruit trees j
thereon. .

Seized and taken in execution at tbe suit of O D Bart- j
lett to the use of Jos Menardi vs. Horace Granger.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ - !
ate iu Smithtield tp., and bounned noith by lands o! Wm
Crayt >n. on the east by lands of Aaron C Seo'.t, on the
-ontii by lands of N* C Harris, and on the wosl by lands
belonging to the estate oi Lbenezxr Kceler. Containin
26 acres and 610 ot an acre, more or less, about 4 acres
improved, witli one framed house, one framed bam, a
saw mill, arid a tew fruit trees thereon, excepting there-
tram a lot sold lysaid R ->e t<> Abner D.tvi-, ly deed da-
ted the 5 1 of September, 18.58.

Seized aud taken into execution at the split of Harris
A R.i v, now to the use of N C Harris vs. Nathan Rose.

ALSO?The following described iot, piece or parcel of Iland situate in Wilmot township,aud bounded asfo: >u-:
Beginning at a small lieech corner ; thence north 2® east
59 perches to a post ; thence south 88® 8 perches t . a
stone corner; thenew south 10® west 2 perches to .1 stone
corner ; thence south ss° east by land in possession of
Jacob Miller. 158 Ire relies to a corner; thence south 2°
west 57 perches to an old I.unlock "d iwn curm I"thence
north Bs® west by land formerly cf Geo. {"otter. It..
perches to a small beech corner?-containing titty fire
acres and one hundred and filtyone perches, more or les-.

Seized and taken in execution at the .snit of Brown A
Rockwell vs. Daniel Biimgartner.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of i
land situate in Athens township, bounded as follows : j
Beginning at a corner in the centre ot tbe highway lead- '
ing from Athens to E. Wolcott, in trout ol the Abbott j
Smith spring, thence north to the south line of the Coop- 1
or tract, thence east to the east corner of the said Coop-
er tract, thence sooth along ,F Murray* west line to the i
north corner of William rhtlpt' lot, tltence r.long-ai l i
Rhelps' l"t to the ea-t line of ii. Wolcott's upper mill 1 t, ]
thence north along the line to the higlMvay aforesaid,
thence east along the centre ot the highway to the place !
of beginning containing fifty acres ot land, more or le-.-,
known as K. Wol 'ott's lower mill lot,?us 1ving first a
lot sold and deeded to the wife of Stephen Wilson, about
two acres more or less- secondly buildings built bv Hor-
ace How, having been sold at Sheriff's - tie to N.C. Har-
ris, about S' ocre.s improved, 2 framed houses, saw mill,
shingle machine, and IruU trees thereon.

ALSO ?One other lot, being and lying in said township ,
of Athens, bounded as follows : Beginning at a stake on
the south line of warrant No. 1514. tieing the south west |
corner of a lot conveyed to Peter Crumb, thence along j
lands of John Hopper, north 81 rods to the highway,
thence north 75° west along lands of E Wolcott 11!) rods
8-10 to a stake, thence south 112 rods and 1-10 nl ug
lands ot J E Can lie hi to a stake faced in t lie said soutl \
line of warrant No. 1514, thence along said warrant line 1
104 and 6 10 to the place of beginning, being part ol '
warrant 1514, in the warrant name ol Charles Carroll !
Containing 68 acres, known as the Jacob Curkemlali i
farm, reserving Horn the last described premises It) acres,
heretofore sobl to the wife of Wm. Kobe, on the south !
west corner ot said lot, about 25 acres improved. 1 l'ram- ;
ed house. 1 log house, 1 framed barn, and a few fruit |
trees thereon.

Seized and taken into execution at the suit of Charles
Comstock vs. Helen M B Wolcott hail l<u- Erastus Wei- j
cott. now Helen M B bummis and Edward F Summers, j
her husband.

ALSO ?The following lot. piece or parcel of land situ- >
uate in Springfield tp.. and bounded 011 the north by the j
public highway, on the east by lands of E S Rice, on the j
south and west by D Dickinson. Containing I 1-4 acres, \
he the same more or less, all improved, 1 framed house, 1

1 iramed barn and a lew fruit trees thereon.
Seized and taken into execution at the suitol B Gabri- 1

el vs. S E Dickinson and Caroline Dickinson.
ALSO?The following lot, piece <>r parcel of land situ- j

ate in Springfield t p., and bounded on the north and east !
by the public highway, on the south by lands of 1) Dick- '
inson, and vvc-i by lauds of S K Dickinson. Containing ione acre, be the same more or less, all improved, one'
framed house, an ; ashed, and a few fruit trees threon.

Seized and taken into execution at the suit ot li Ga-
briel vs. E S Rice.

ALSO ?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Ulster tp., and la under! on the north east by landsor James McCarty. south by land ot J Smith, anil west
by the public highway. Containing half"au acre, more
or less, all improved, a framed tavern house, and a few
fruit trees thereon.

Seized and lakeu into execution at the suit of C Ward
& Co. vs. R R Sweet.

Also. Alexander Elsbree to the use of James McCarty j
who was defendant vs. P. P. Sweet. ? ? I

ALSO?By virtue of sundry writs of Fie- Fac., I have
levied upon the following de-cr'.l>ed lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Troy Borough, and bounded on the north
by land of Alonzo Long, east by land of C K Sayles. j
south by Klmira street , on the west by lands of V M 1
Long. Containing one half acre, be the same more or
less, all improved, framed house, tramed barn and a few
truit trees thereon.

ALSO? The following lot. piece or parcel of land mtg
8t in Troy Borough, and bounded -n the ncr'b by the

TtWl
public highway, east by lands of Julia Fiein.tu, south *

lands of a \V Paine at:J wo-1 by land* of Jeno Adaias.
Containing 16 feet ! v 4o bet, 19cauie more or ie<,
all improved ,'1 -mall framed office thereon.

ALSQ?The following ilcscfibed lot, piece or parcel
of land situate in Ti<<y Borooph, and bunded on tie
north by lands of Alonzo l.ong. e.t-t by land of S W
fi I) 1" l'omcroy <t Co., atid La u Kcmfctii, *u:tb by the
public high , end ?vc.-t by In: d Ur-imgi ,tjr to the e t.ito
of Charles King, dee'd, an i H. .V. Huyt. Containing 6
acres, he the same JE- re r r U.-:s, all Improved.

Seized an.l t.iLcfn into evt it on at tut suit of SW (i

i D F 1' .meroy SL Gu. vs. lleaiy Poi oa.
NOTICE TO Fcttcutsi its.? I'D J revont misnnd en>t.trd

ing, notb-e is hereby tfiv'-n t' it p.i.lrscrs at Sheriffs
sale- will be required to pay the ; mount bid at the time
the iand is sold. It ha- Wcotue imperatively neoesaary
to adopt lli.- rula, aitti it willoc .re liy ad he red to, ex
copt in case* wbu the purci vi al n credit >r and
is entitled to the- fund as pr \ i led in the 1-t section i f
the r.'-t of Arternbly, approved Arivil 20, 1 . which 1*
as follows : " Whenever the- pat chasers of R)H estate at
Orphans' Court or Sheriff's mile, shall appear from the
proper record to be entitled, a- a lien . rcditor, to receive
the whole or any portion of the proceeds of said sale, it
shall be the duty of the sberiti'. administrator, executor
or other person making such stir, t > i cive the receipt
of such purchaser or purchasers for the actinnt which
he or they tv aid appear, fioiu tin- record a.- aforesaid,
to ! c entitled t ? re ? ice: I'r \u25a0 ided that *L. section shall
not Ifso construed. -to prev* i t the-right*. s .11 Sh ilff,

j administrator, executor r 'other pa: m ;.fi .c-aid to de-
mand and receive at the time >i sale ft r m sufficient to
cover ill legal -t-i ? titled l" :\u25a0 oni 1 >-i " : the; rocecds
ot gftid sale ; and provided further. that before any pur-
chaser or pureh.t c- shall re e-iv- the bene tit of this sec-
tion, boor; ysh\u25a0ll ; r -.!\u25a0 ce t - the Sltet ill', or other per-
s a so makingsaid sale, a duly certified stat< meat trom
tii?pro; r> -ids, tti d<- the hand ? 1 fal scaloftl o
proper officer, showing that lie is a l; n creditor, entitled
to receive any part of the- proceeds <>f the vale aforesaid.

V. iiA.NaON .SPALDING,
Sheriff* Office, Tosrftm i, Apr IL4. 1661. Sheriff.

"O EU ISTIiR'S NOTiCKS.? Notice is heri-
J.5, by givn . that there hits bet i filed and nettled la
the- cilice of the Register of Wills, in and for the county
of lino' oid accounts of Admin, .'.ration, up an the fol-
lowing estates, viz :

Final a.?count ol J. F. Chamberlain. Adin'r of c.tafu
of S. \V. Biles, late of Wynlusing, deceased.

final account cl Reward Bo . e, Adci'r of the estate
of cjn.uel c. Bourse, h-'c of Asj un. dec'J.

Partial account of Agu.-ta Snyder, Adm'rx of thu
estate of 15. P. Snyder, late of Athei:-t tp.. deceased.

1 i.al accounto: Jolia Alt ' tami of the estate of
J. W. Alger, late of Orwell, dec'ti.

Final account of C. 1. L..ci*y, Exee'r of the estate of
Geo. Spat-ling, lat<- of Xu- arora. .? c'U.

1 uial account of J. F. Chamberlain and John La porto,
Exc 'is it the estate of Gilbert Guam bet lain, late of U'y-
alu-,ag, dec d.

1 iua! account of VV n. 12 ifchinsi :i F.xec'r of the estate
of Nathan lyrrel, late oi Pike, dc .'d.

Fin. 1 account of ituth 3-- h. Admin's, of the estate
of Truman M.Reach, late ,f Smßlrffeld, dee'd.

Final account of Albert Lent, Guardian of Jackson
Horton. minor sou ol Richard N. if; rtea, late of Sheshc-
qmn, dee'd.

And the same will he pre r -:r.'ed to the Orphan's Court
of Brail ford c unty, on MONDAY the -iih day of May
next, lor confirmation nr.': allowance.

NATHAN C. HLSCEEE, nc-guter.
Reg'.-tcr's Oflice. April 10, lsGl.

I" ICENSES. ? Notice is herebj feiven that
I i the following named persons have fi ed ia the cfsc#
; the C It-rk of the Court of Quarter Seseiopa, their pe-

titions for license uni-r the ex tiug laws of this Com-
mon wealth. and their several e; plications tvnl fc heard
before the judges of tl c Court ui Quarter Sessions, on
M mday, the w: day ai Ma. next, at - o'clock, p. iu., of
said day :

FOR A TAVERN.
Thticias R. Jordan, Te*.v.tra Lcra'
J' liu Keudnll do da
Emanuel Kromc-r do do
S. E. Wilcox Troy bora'
11. W. Bigony "do
W.J. RolhroeU do
John E. 11ikier Troy township
James P Strong Columbia tw'p*.
fa liikt! Athens tinrhfihre

John S. s! ian Athens boro'
Fiisha Saftterlee do Go
(1 M. l.lobree... Ulster township
Harriitbu Gibbs Springfield t wwabip
J >h i S. Thomp-.oa Wyal i-ing township
John Suouton Sinitafic'u bawnship
M. M. L'o dbangh. Monroe bom'
John Wendall Wilinat township
William Hyatt Ridgbcry township
Darius Myers. LT-'ter twp.
IJcnjamia Hi rn, n. Kidgbery
Anna Hammond.... ... do
A. Forbes Ulster
P. P. Sweet do
L. S. CJ-.C Rome
Jason Chaffee do
Ezra Holcomb Canton
S. C. Myers . do
[>. P. Knapp do <

John liickin-on Warita
Hamilton Dickinson. Shcshcquin
Willard I'reiitr e Tovvanda boro'
?b !in M. Horton Terry twp.
Riley M. Ross fiylvmiaboro'
M. P. llorton Wilmottwp.
lvollin Wilcox Albany twp
Isaac Howell Standing Slooe
.V. T. Tnttle SmithfleW
Hatri- *:i l.amb Wyalusing
J. A. Vaughau do

Mr.RCUArff nr.Aj.ra.

I>. C. H ill Towandu boro*
Dennis M'Makoo.... do uo

K. O. GOODRICg. Protk'g.

PROCLA MATH)N.?Bradford (/Cuntj, ss.
JL LUCY H IRNBAI Kby in-r next fikndCeo. W.
\ inceat vs. SAMUEL lit'UNß VC'K. N'o. b4, Dec. term,
lbtit).

T.. Samnel Hornl ack :?Mfbereas n ieli|ieiie in Divorce
was issued to Be.-, term. Isoo, which w.i- d iljr returned
non est inventn", sfid there cj an a!'.as subperiin was is-
-red in-aid case, returnable to Feb. term, l-01, upon
th returu of which, proof was uud- that the -..id Saia-
uel Horn back coal 1 net ne found iu my bailiwick.

This no; ;? ei- 1..-, re re to n quire y --a t - appear before
the Judges of the sain t. v.ut on the ii; t Monday of May
next to answer said coin' hunt, <v.-.

A. HASCN SPALDING,
Sheriff's Office. Towanda Mar. 21, Isdl. SherifT-

T)ROC LAMATIOX.?Bradford cornitv, ss.
I JAMK3 P. N'ICHOL-t v- PIIEIIE A. NICHOLS?

Ia Bradfora Common Pleas. No. 51D;. term, 1869.
To l'bebe A. Nichols:?tYi-rreasa ' peena in Divorce

was is- te>l to Dec. term, D?:?., w!ii-h w. ; dn!y returned,
noa est inventus, and thereon and alias snbpirna was
i-sued in said case, returns! fr ro Feb t ,-in, ISCI, upon
the retn-tt of v.-hi'-ii,proof v. as m- 'e that the said Pkcio
A." Ni.-liols cojiJd not he found i:i my bailiwick.

Thi.- notice is therefore to r>-, lire y ito appfdr h'or
the J idgr of the - iid C< rt the tiled Mi-uduy of lUy
next, to answer said com; i lint. A ?.

A. HANSON" SPALDING,
Sheriffs Oflfic. Town a . i. Mar 51. IS?l. sheriff.

MATIOX.?Bradford cos at j, is.
i JAMES 11. tYHEELER vs. DIAN'THA J. WIIKH-

LER. iu Uradford Cummon Pleas, N' J. V2, Drc. term,
ISfiO.

To Diantha A. Whoe'er - Whevens i c -i)>p/j>na in Di-
vorce was issued t-i Dee. toim. Isgo, whith W s duly r-
turned non est inventus, ami thereon an alias sobpcena
vt9 issued itfaMtafbi ntinabk to tsG>. term. 1861.
upon tiic- return of wliich, pr.>ot was miiiio that the s.tul
Diantha S. Wheel- could not h ? found iu my bailiwick.

This notii eis therefore t) require you to appear heiora
the .fudge -of Ho- s.iid Couit tie- first Monday of ilzy
nest to answer said c-amplaiat. Ac.

A. HANSON SPALDTNG,.
SheriffA OfEcc. Totranda. Mtir. 51, ISGI SberiiT.

| >I'OCI, A M ATIOX.?Bradford Connty^
1 LOUISA CASS ADY I y her next friend Ellas Ma*-,

thewson vs. TIMOTHY CASSADY. In Uradfetd Cora'
mon Fleas. No. r*.. Doc. term, l,sit>.

in ddmothy ( asr-.dy - Wht'ras a -ntpT ia hi DTvorce
was issued ? . Deer. Term. l-c.O, wliich was dmly r-
111ini est inventus, and thereon an uii.is subpn?UA
was i-ou-d in saide.j-e,return ude lo Kelu-i u-,- terra,krOU,
upon the term of which, rroof n va made tiiat the said
lim ithy Caasady could not b* I M id ia my bailiaridc.

lhis notice is thereme to require yon toappcar lieforo
the Judges of the s-iid Gnurt on the iirst Monil.iv of May
next, to answer -aid complaint, ,'<i>.

. A. H ANSON SPALDING.
awriffiOiw, Ttnwauiia, Mr r. 51. 58*51, Sheriff

PtOC LAMATlOX.?Biadf<wd county,
MILLA SIMMONS, by her next fiitiid John O.

Tompkioson vs. HhNJAMIN SIMMONS, la Bradford
Comitem Pleas, No. ;;ys. Dec. term, lu-.0.

T > Henry Simmons ; ~\\ be; \u25a0ia - : eaa in Divorce
was issued to !>ee. tc-r"i. lr-'to, whi -liti.is duly returned
lion est inventus. aid thereon nriali is -uhpoma was issu-
ed ia said ca-'-e. returnable to Fe!>. term, l-cl. upon tli®
returu of which, proof was made Alias that tive said Rca-
y.noin Simuvons eoo/d not be foiiml iu my brillwick.

Tliis notice Is tlserrfove to require yon t \u25a0 appear before
the Judges of tlie aid Court-:i tbe first Monday of May
next, to answer said coniplait r..

A. HANSON SPALDING.
Sheriff's Oflw,Towarnda,Hfrrch 21. l-:i. sheriff.

PROCLAMATION.?Bradford Amity, m.L M.VUI V BLOWN by her next friend R. YanYalk-eubnrg vs. KLNK\ S. BROWN. In Bradford CommonPleas, N'o. Si'.d, Sept. ti-rin. IsCO.
I'o Henry S. Brown :?Whereas a Ru'opaMia In Divorce

was issued to Ltcc. term, ISOI, wiiieh was uuly returned
non est inventus,and thereon an alia- subpoena was issu-
ed iu said case, returnable to Feb. term. Pill, upon tlio
return of which, proof was made that the said Hqury S.
Brown could not be found in my bailiwick.

This notice is therefore fo i-equire yon to appear before
the Judges of the suid Court on tie first J| >nday of
May next, to answer said complaint. Ac.

A. HANSON SPAI DING.
Sheriff's Towonda, Vir. 21. Ts"l ShstlT


